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TheiKniffhts of Iabor.
Philadelphia Becord. !ir IS"TRUTH. IK! TH SUH, BOKVlmS 8UHM1T8 TO A MUMIT

w! inai'gurate a rp'-cia- l salesday, and
Tu eday, will main special prices on special lines 01 gooos. - .

Tou are buying when you are getting

Henderson's bill as substantially res
ported by Judge. Bennett, my own
bill giving United States ; Commis- -.

sioners jurisdiction in minor cases,
and "our public . building 'bills, I
shall feel that the session has been a
success, and that the people of North
Carolina will be satisfied with the re-

sult. As to the '; prospects, :. L; think
they are favorable, and yet
some things discourage me. We"
alluding to his own colleagues "are
kept busy answering the demands of
our public, while many of these fels
lows you see sitting around smoking
and gassing about the Lord knows
what.1 Well, yes, agood deal has
been done in the last week or two. It
might all have been done in two
months, and we would be ready tp
adjourn wi'th the first touch of warm
weather.", I talked then with Mr.
Henderson. , He summed up precises
ly - the same poyits of legislation
which would please' North Carolina

i DOLLAR'S
.Worth of Goods

Unless the goods are seasonable and
are offered- - .

for the remainder of the season, every

GOODS AT : 20 CENTS T?
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fVal. lace, trimmed) 80 CENT
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fictitious prices, no sham, but genu--
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ALL 25 V CENT .v uuES3:r,

OUR 25 ujwni. tia.iB.ouri jluuihd
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" 3 00 , ?

Mi200
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50 CHLLDREN'S WHITE LAWN CAPS.
TTFl 50 ( ENT, SUMMER

1 65
87

1 00 BLACK

Are for this day only; and are real. r Nd
ine special bargains ior our customers.

k im IF --'MW PARA0ILS
i ' i At Greatly Reduced Prices
1 : v-:-- . : . - .

At this season of the year, when ladies are in want of them, then be sure and
take advantage of the opportunity to purchase. ..;. .

i "ETKKVBOOT' IlimKD - TO IT IS A BARGAIN
aiAILlSS-MlDiSa- T

That you will get, when you invest in a Parasol of th6 lot we are offering as '

described below.
We anticipate a rush onr Parasols,' and to effect sales easily we divided our

Parasol stock in SIX lots, i" -

for 1- -2
DOLLAR

just what you want, but whenever you

PARASOLS.

LOT IV v

At 12.95 worth as high as $3.75.
consists of New Shape Colored
Silk. Parasols, Mourning Silk,
Black l Satin, trimmed with
Spanish Lace, Twilled Silk Par-
asols with Celluloid handles. ;

PARASOLS.

a LOTV . '
.

... .

At $3.75 worth as high as $5.00,
consists of Roman striped Satin,
Black Satin. Lace Covered, col-
ored Satin, lace trimmed, also
a fine line ot Black Silk. Para-
sols. ,' ,

PARASOLS.

, LOT VI

A$S05vorth as high as $7.00,
ancjtnd Black Parasols, also

Ujnbrellas. . . - -

PARASOLS.

l t. lot I.,

At $1.10 worth as high as $1.60.
consists of Black Satin, Twilled
Bilk, - Trilled; Satin and Lace
Covered Parasols. j -
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In bay&g Muttlng for the Spring make It
point to ee my stock.

CANE MATTTINaS AT 25 cents
35 a
37f u .

"445

Big lot et

Kotti igkm, Oriental & Scriia Cnrtainr.

CRETONNES;,- -J
At 12 16. 30. and 86 oenta, ? :, .

FLOOR. OIL (LOTUS
4 4 and 84 wide at 40 60 and 6J eenta per aaure

:

Good lot of

Marseilles Quilts
it $150, $2.25,' $100, $tB0 and S&00. ;

"

HOHEY C0UB HUILT5
At $t00. $L25, $U0 and $1.75.

An elegant flpfl if "" - ,

Tewels, TabIe'Lmeii"an3 Doylies

T. L. SEIGLE.

PARASOLS.

At $1.70 worth as high as $2.65,
consists of varigated Satin Par-
asols, Colored Satin Coachings-Fanc-y

Satin - Coachings and
large black Twilled Silk Par.
Bols.:-;5;i;- ; a'a .j."

PARASOLS.
1 ti v," Y.b .. I:A,-..f- : LOT HI ; i ' IH-

At $2.45 worth as high as $3.75,
Lined Satin i Coachings. Trim-
med with Spanish Lace, and ENew Shape Colored Satin Para- -

8018. ;
S
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BK OBSOCSKD, BOT, LBM THX SDH, OHLTFOBA

'JtalMcrlptto to the Ofeserrer.
- - I ; DAILY EDITION.
600T7T .... . .... M Beenttb

Br tke week In theelty.......... ... ao ,
By tbe month ... 76 ; T

Tbreemontne. ...$2.00
81x months.... .......... ... 4.00 "

one year ... 8.00
WISELY SDITION.

Threemooth. 60 mots.
Btx monUis S1.00
tee year . 1.76

In elnbe of five and over $L6a . .

Ifo Deviation From These Rades
1 SDbeorlptlons always payable In advance, not
oniT inname om in tact.

THE FEDERAL FOCUS. D

GOSSIP OF THE CAPITAI

Prohlbf Ion and PolItles.The Ed-
ucation andTsrtrMeMsree

- Cav"iattc for the Presidency- -
The-WsahlnKt- on Papers,. Art

:. and ArtlmUhl't'& viW'A-
Correepondenee cf Ths Obskrtxb. f ; j8 :

- WAsmNQTOir, D. C, April 18-T- he

week closed without startling eveb
opments in legislation. . Ths'best
things have been sorted put and sent
to Th Obsvbb.1 Looking back

probabilities, one sees that something
ha&been acoompliehed for North Car
blina in the reported substitute for
lr, flondersou's bill, that there has
beenome doubt thrown on the "in- -

jtentions of the two committees which
are considering the 'education bill
and that the great general measure

jfJ the session, tbi tariff bill, has
arawn iia urs ore oi cruimsm upon
Jts eppr.t tp. the. House. Progress
ins oeeirmaae' in tne appropriation
brills, nd. large numbers , of private

have become laws.. ;,;JCbis,latter
sort of legislation isreally an anach- -
roniarai nd fingers on m the glare of
our ivilization1 to the' anjasement of
moef tbxnigbttfut minds Z 'VAjl

As to the tariff bill I wish to --em
phasize my total disagreement with
some of the statements sent from
this point to certain northern jour-
nals. . I have taken pains to ascertain
whatthe feelingin the House island
without vaunting I desire to say that
my information is much Bore likely
to bf) correct? than that furnished to
the protection press of Philadelphia
and other cities. A summary of the
vote two or three months fn advance
is worth very little; game of the
predictions of khow delegations would
go"are wide of the mark to my pos
itive knowledge. For iostance,Penn-sylvani- a

has beefu claimed I as solid
with RandaU.agaiurthe Morrisons.
Hewitt bfll. Messrs Scott and Storm
told an intimate friend of UAne hat
they intended XQ support the mess
nr, ai they, regarded it as very mod
erate and practical. Another ope

haB also avowed
his sympathj withjthisi-pla- n of ijev
form. It mayJ be thar every 4 Ohio
Democrat will vote no, on account
of wool, but I believe that ne menw
ber will stand hy the record whch
he and FranHurd made in the For
ty-eig- hth Congress. AgaM baa
been ; claimed, that New England
would not show a single vote in fa
vor of the bill whioh was constructed
In the interest of her. woolen
factories 46 a certain ex- -;

tent: , v This is a --false claiml
I will not go through the whole list
Qt mpPy assertions. On the; other
hand, it is unnecessary to CQDJ8tru.qt

a list of ayes and noes, sq fa, - abaad.
There is the very best reasonUEor say
ug that the essential features or the
measure as reported, jrili be adopted
by Hou, Mr..Bandall andfthe
nearly sohd opposition of the Bepubs
tican party to the contrary notwith--

both pan vassinj the 'Bouse, "They
nave oeen eneaeea as tms wors: qui
rtjrjfjrf wiWj)Uje8i the:
mareemeniB wane mucnjanore- - is
learned by keeping the ears onan.

Some sort of ac edudtion msasure
will :probabty be reported to the
House. M Neither! committee which
has the subject in haud is friendly to
the Blair bilL Mr. Willis was mis
guided in haying the refefeuce made
to the iabor by the creditors, and
the featherrheaded chairman, O'Neill,
The friends of theMupatlon Chep

re leaving noh stone vWTOrneu.pui
thev are not nbwi as enthusiastic as--

thjey Jwere week befor last!Agjfeat
ktefhassai(H rnme,-:i8oTiBan- s,

TriendftBd woman's enemy These
gaWemeli appear-tcthmkt?l- ie

may.be their frieQd.i W e'fce.
'Amonelorth Oaronians prohim-r- -

absorbent Of Republicanism addj all
its radical iillsl is much; discussed.
Thereis nd particularuneasuiess as
yet, Jor tneimocraca nera cauuuij:
see teiri'DAnbr.i
warm the old viper, Radicalism, into
life! ..They believe far better things
of the people. . I here? refer jas weI
to, prohibition Democrats as the oth-

er sort, v UndoubteKJlythe Republi
cans are impressed! with the . hope of
regaining the flesh-po-ts by . means
the projected alliance. 5y;

Western North Carolina never had
more active members than those who
now (have charge of her ' interests in
the House of Representatives They
work together.very well.tl have ta
ken greatCpride mjstaUngJthe quanv
tity and qualitylof their wort, some
of which, possibly, has escaped my
eva.watchful as I. endeavor to be.
So m'uch'of thief worfc has recently
been laid before THB ujbskhveb reaa
ersn e&enso. no recapitulation ; ig
reauired si present, i Mr. ,Johnston
eaid to me yesterday" U'If:we can get
irou?h Col. Cowlas' 'fee bill in its

M 0WderIy 8 circular letter to
the Knights of Labor throughout the
couuwjr Bounas tne nrst note of the
campaign, and may be accepted , asan intimation that, believing every
other means of reachine a settlomAnfc
of the questions involved in the great
bltik-- o iu tae ooucnwest to nave faiw
ea, ne nas now thrown down the
gage of battle.; This is the first time
in the history of tha Rapublic , that
lis peopie nave- - oeen called mn to
witness such an important, contest ;
buu yvuou we consiaer tne magnitude
of the interests involved and the far- -
reacnmgj erxects which the result,
whatever it may be," will have upon
our Bocia ana economic relations, the
iuougat m enougn to give . every in

man looa - ror anxious. re
nection. ,i Mr. Powderly appeals
earnestly for funds to aid the strikers.
and at the same, tirre intimates that
another appeal may be made,-presumabl-

to secure legislation against
monopoly. ; tie Is . careful to assert
tnat tbe battle is not .against capital,
but against "the . man who .wrecka
railroads, homes,; fortunes and lives
in bis greed for cold." A holv cm
saae tnis would be - in - any--; country--

ana ey any people, out tbere would
be danger in success." Victorv mi!?ht
lead to the establishment of ; monop-
oly equally as - dangerous, namely,
that , of suddenly acquired , power
without the equilibrium of the corns
pensating balance necessary to retain
excess in an opposite direction

; wnatare the facts i . Thousands of
men are out of employment. They
claim to have grievances for- - which
they cannot obtain a remedv: thev
lqsist that the wages which they re-
ceive for their labor, will not support
them and their families, and that for
this reason they have stoDOad worfe.
Individuals ..and coroorations who

lploy them deny their statements ;
amd SO these two factors. .. emnlnvnr
and employed, stand in armed oppo-
sition. But meanwhile there are
millions of dollars, in that countrv
awaiting investment, and the condi-
tion of things is acompanied by so
much uncertainty that all . this capi-
tal lies unproductive at the very time
when it ordinariallv could ' be nnt to
profitable use.. Builders, it is true,
are taking out permits for the erec
tion qf structures oi ail Kinds, butmany of them hesitate at beginniner
operations until, they can discern
some ' prospect of a restoration
of ' amicable relations between
capital . and labor. x Industrial and
mechanical " establishments ' are ' de-
clining to make contracts for the fu
turej the best half of the spring sea-
son of business and trade has passed,
and but little progress has been made
toward that activity which was ans
ticipated when the year opened. The
vast fields of the Northwest will soon
be ready for the harvest, but men
will not manufacture the implements
needed to mow down and prepare the
gram ior tne mrrsets ox .tne world if
tbey tnmk that it is only likely to
rot iu the sheaf. It is" not until we
aro brought face to face with condi
tions such as now exist that we are
able fully .4o recognize how depen.
dent we are one upon the other, and
tnere is little wonder tnat a lacfc of
confidence prevails and that men are
undecided as to what . their next
course should ha. ; -

Publio opinion, which may occa
sionally err on matters of detail but
which is generally tight when it be-
gins to crystaiize opposing elements
and form general deductions, is hesi
tating where it should place the re-
sponsibility for the events that are
now. transpiring. The reDorts that
come to ub through the , telegraphic
and otner sources nave in some cases
the appearance of being rather the"
diluted opinions of . others than . ths
reflex of actual occurrences. , There
fore it is that they are taken with
caution; but no such. nroesaJty need
exist when we begin ft ask who will
be responaihlf for the "conduct of the
test which it is threatened will now
be begun. . . The - Knights of Labor
must shoulder that responsibility;
alone. - The .railroad companies with
which ; they are at war will use no
more weapons against them except in
self defense, and the leaders of the
order must see that the campaign is
to be one of moral force.;: The task
before them is a 'difficult one. In
their very strength, paradoxical as it
may seem, lies their 'weakness.' - If
their acknowledged head found it dif-
ficult to mould his subordinates to
his views, bow ; much'' more ' difficult
will itrbe fori those subordinates to
control 'meu who have entered the
order without any comprehension of
the responsibilities ' of - citizenship,
but simply with, the view of hehnrg
themselves as ..individuals. " There
may in this .organisation be embryo
Of a new estate .which is to. wield a
salutary influence on our laws and
institutions; but before these -- men
earnest as many of them may be, ar-
rogate to themselves that privilege
let thehVsftovt byl (heir actions; that
they are - worthy oi being invested
withsuch dignity. X V

MR. ARTOUll'S JXLHE8S.i:

The Ex-Fresld- eat SteaUy nK
ins;, aa4 tl( Far Oft.
4Nw rYoBK.i April 19. Ex-Pres- w

dent Arthur's illness daily assumes a
more dangerous form, and his condi
tion is .generally regaraea aa ex
tremely critical. It is conceded by
those most accurately informed m
his case that the will
never again leave his house alive.
Desoite all the secrecy with which
his condition ha been guarded, both
by his physician and at his home,
the fact is known that - some ten or
t velve days ago he made bis will and
nreDared for the worsts tie was tnen
so m that ne naa to ne neia up in neu
while affixing his signature to nis
last will and testament. ;. His,' condv
tion has not fjmaterially unproved
since. Fewer people every day are
Dermitted to visit ; his bedside, . and
about the onlv nerson who is at near
ly all times admitted to the bedside
of the ex President is C Reid who
was at one time his private secreta
ry, and whom the exPresident ; ap
Snntcd 8hipDing Commissioner' of

Even such friends as
Clint Wheeler,1 a Steve French and
other bid time associates are now des
nied to his house, and the.worst may
come at any time- -.

" VA:. '; --

Despite the statements that are go-
ing out that he will he out in a few
days, it is doubtful whether he- - lives
three .months, . ' .'.',"',.; ,

i m m m. --
'

Scott ISmvlsloa ofPare Co4
Urer Oil, with nypopJopkltes.

5 In Sorofoloos and ConsompUve Cases. Jt
Dr. a G Locxwoon, New Tortt, says "I nave

tWinAntrr nmanrthMi flniti'a Kmnbllon and re
gard it as a valoable preparation In scrofulous and
OQnsompuve eases, paiatanie ana euvmwnia.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

New lot of Colored Silks, Ctftcks, Stripes and Plain, just received per SaU
urday's express. Also Black Silks. Qroe Qrain and gurahs, s Pan's fail to

.Absolutely Pure.
ThU MwdAr IMnr nrloa : 1 nnn.f n nnH.

Mrens-U- i and wbolesomeness More eeonomlealthan tne ordinary kinds, and nannnt bAaoid ineompetlttoa with the maltltade of tow test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlymeans. Wholesale by -

janaOdAwly1, CharlotteTira

mm urn
NERVOUS '

DEBILITATED r.lEfl.
Ton are anowed A9 trial Oamt Of the

ELSL1 DTC CeWtedWVoltaJc BetewttavSospensorr AppUanees, tor the upaedr
.15?. aPd permanent cure of ticrtxw '

of Vitality and Manhood, and all klndredtroQDtaZ

to Health, Vigor and Manhood innnataedLHo liak Is Incurred. In mhrfmiop mailed free, by addreaiinjt

no7deod&w7nu .
:

. ' ' , .

DEArFNESRK.0"?
twenty-eig- ht years. Treated by most of the notedspecialists of the day with no benefit. Cured him-
self In three months, and sines then hundreds of
others by the same process, a plain, simple and
successful home treatment. Address TsTpA&K.
138 last asm St, Mew Tor CMyT- - -

"WANT 8ALBSMBN
and travellnar. to sell oar snoda Will nnw
good salary atd all expenses. Write for termsat onnft. and tat anlarr xinrjkH A hmu

BTaNDaHD 8ILVKB WABS OUMPaAT. Wash- -

wgian aireec, juoston- - mass. . --? ; . maiSQdlw

liMREFITSl
warrant wr reaaedj to core the wont eaaea. Bivanae
otAen aave failed U no reason for not now receiTlnjr a .

re. Send at once for atreatiae anda free Boteleofgi"1""1 we aacpras uanmuocek j
J uuuuk W m .rwi, UUi.Wlli CUrB TOO.

Oka. a.nuui.ji.raKlMajmr

CONSUMPTION.
I hare a posture remedy f(Mf taabora diaaAa ; by ltaaaa thooanil o f caae. at ha wont kind and of ionr ,

ataadlncbaTebaearat.Iqdad,MatronrUmTfaltS '
InlueqieaeT.ttiatlwtil aendTWO BOTTLES FRai"
loetbor witla YAI.UABI.KTKKATTSK oa thladiaaaaa '
oaaaBrar. eiTexpre.Dl y p. addrgaa. - ti,7 an. r. a. oiioooii, in i sail sl.wtTgt"

WANTED to wort for as at their
LADIES $7 to tlQ per week can be easily

no eanvtsslng; fascinating and steady
ParUeoIars and sample of the

work sent for stamo. Adress HOMK M'K'ti CO..
P. a Box ma, Boston, Mass. . ;

. , -

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CH ICH ESTE R'S ENG LISH."
: Tne Original n4 Only Creania. ..-

-

Safe aadatwaja Reuable. Bewaraofwartialeasladtatkaau
IadtepeawbK to L A D I E S . ' Aak year DnnlaOaleheetei'a Eaa-Ud- and take M Wlwr.iTT ?(ttainp.) to M lor particalara in Ittur By y H! '

RstahUiW. PAY'S " "

ANILLA ROQFRIGI
Takaa tha lead : does not earrode like tin or iron,nor
daoay Hkaahinglaa or tar eoBinaeitians; eaay to apply;
atrotur and dnrabla! at half tha nff tin. Ja also a
SimSTITjrjTEJRar PtASTER at Half the
doable tha TOSSES I

Tt 1TC II TC 8enda sketch or model of h,uBiMiio venuon, and ts.uoror examlna.
I tion. Applications for PAT--

lo ufr UireUandDroeecuted Selected cases.
lnfrineements. Interferences, and legal opinions a
epeclaTty, Send stamp for "Book on Patents."
Attomp at Law and umnseuor, in Patent Causes,

Befeieneee Bl9rS t.,Bankrs, Second Ka--
BonaiBanK. waaaington. i). u.

VAHTED IU CHARLOTTE.
An enereetle bnstness woman
to solicit and take orders for The
MaDAKB 6B18WOLD - i Patent
.SttrtpporUng Corsets. . These
ooTBeoi nav. oeen exDansivwT an

iverosea ana eota y iaay can
vassers tne nasi ten years, wntcn.
with their superiority, has created
a large demand for them through--
out the United States, and --any
lady who wilt atve her time and
energy to canvassing for tbem eaa

a permanent ana proa tame Dosinees
Thv are not sold br merchants, and wa save ex- -.

elusive territory, thereby giving the agent entire
control of these ropertoi oorseta m the territory
assigned her. we nave a large nnmoer oi agents
who are making a grand success selling these
goods, and we desire sueh tn every town. Address
am. waaBvruMvfc,iiiiaiiuwiif,pwt nw '

rT vlrtiM of adarireeof the finBertor Court ot
L MeeUenbonr county, in the ease of C BJ

Bflttea. adrntolstrator ot J. hv (Boyies, : de
ceased, vs. Nannie 1. Boyles, et. aLI will expose
for sale at the conrt house door in Charlotte, on
thaflrat Mondav. (the 3rd dart Of May. 1886V the
tract of land ot said J, BV Boyleev adjoining tbe
lands of W. A. Brown, sen. x rrioe, aonn uoover,
et. si. The same will be sold In two parcels. . 1 he
lands oatsiae tne aowar m ami mt, ana .tuv.Buna
subject to the dower. ' , , - y

Tvnra -.-Ten nnr eant of the TtnTcnaSB monef
cash. Tbe Balance in two, Installments January
1st, 1887, and January lat, 188S, Interest at 8 per

t tvim riatA on the dnwer tract: on the other
tract from January 1, 1887, when rosseeslpiijvni be
Eiven. C. B. B01LK3.
. mar28dw4w .. Admr and Com.

FOR
THE

FBOr.fl FATINI ntPBOVTO CUSHIONED KA DRUMS

nwmr uaon aa iuim aa psfona ia woik at
aatuaddnaa. IbtH, coauVftaMa mad alwaya at posMoaw All
ewrmBnaa4nwYhimkeardilittaea7, 84 forUlmoaJrf

took with tattinyial FREE. AUraUrHI8C!OX,
849 BrwrtwaytMrTrk, lta hltap,

FOR SALE.
ra Two desliahle bnUdlng lots, jax300 feet,
DO fronting on South Tryon street, adjoining

Y,a nmnArtv nf J. H (lararjn.- - Shads tTCOS On lOtS.
WU1 be so d separately or together. Price $700

T7 CHABLOTTK BKAL ISTATX ASKSCt.

Houses Rented,
Ratiam Tented and rents eoQaoted. tn ths

idverosedfree of charge,

i CHABLQTTI UUIi SSTAT iSBSCt, "
' B. X. OOCHBAOT, Mafiager,

ml tf v ' Trade Street Tropt Central H

Printins Pjess for Sale

FOB SALS S eemptete Adams Boc
IHAVK Press. Size of platen S4x0
Irtehes. The machine Is in good order, made

lllbnaoldfnr -

it i. . r v

wj tueui ueiore Duy in,

.j

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.;
1 " ';

. ' ..

J ! 41b

1
J

and expressed tne same connuence.
;One of the causes of delay in pubs

nonbusiness is the ambition of ceis
tain gentlemen. . Of tbe controlling
intellects of te Hpuser-thre- e on the
Democratic side have that aspiration
for high honors known as "the Presi-
dential bee.". In . the case bf v the
greatest of theirio, Mr. Speaker Cats
lisle, the ambition 'is cohtingent and
remote as to the highest, office,' but
probabl; acute and well grounded as
to the VicesPresidency. Mr. Randall
is the only one whose official action
is made directly to subserve his pri
vate ambition, and this appears to be
as much in the ujterests.of bis '.home
Democracy as of himself. Mr. Ran .
dall is keeping back the appropria
tion bills in order to stave off action
on the tariff, measure, Mr. Morrison
hi.' doing everything honestly 'Tjand

openly as he always does, but with
his eye on the White House as one of
the rewards of his labors, j it

I
.

V.

The Post and Republican are the
same uld grinding organs that they
always were, except that Mr. Stilsen
Hutchins controls both and: the Crit
ic also. ! The Post has ever: been able
and bright on its editorial page. The
Critic showa muoh improvement in
all respectg. The paper of the city is
the Star, which is somewhat old fogy,
but inflexihy honest and reliable. It
has a heavy run Qf business.. . I am
told that, on Tbursday last six col-

umns and a half of . advertisements
were crowded out and that it fre
quently,- - happens that . two or three
columns go over for a day or two..

lAmong Southern artists here are
my old friend,5 Mr." W; Garl Brown
and the-ialente-

d. --young South Qarox
linian, ir. yterry, whose last worfc,
the partrait .alJdenator Hampton, is
muoh admired, '

. H.

!THE KRIGHT8 OF LABOR.

Knichts in (he Employ ef the
JMlssonri PaeUe Company Must
withdraw from the H,el.Ju sr
Quif the SerriceAn Imperative
Command to Section Foremen
and Gang; Igosse,
ST. Lotniu -- April . 9. In a report

received Saturday morning i from
Lexington. Mo., a circular was em'
hoqiea ot-w- mca tne xouowing is a
copyj&-v- - -
To aU ftoadmasters : - ' :

On and after data you will not ems
ploy as section foremen or foremen
of Kanes any mani who is ' a Knight
of Labor. AU xoremen now in tne
employ of the, road who are nights
of Labor must either - present to you
their withdrawal cards - or be diss
charged. , We will not employ .any
man as foreman that belongs to the
Knights of Labor". A See ' that these
instructions are carried out r to ; the
letter, xou wiil be personally ; re
sDonsible for violation of the above:
The above does not refer to foremen
or laborers who. have in any way in
terfered with the ' business of or de
stroyed company Such
men will not be employed under any
circumaiauueB. - iours truijr, .

i . P. RoOKWlUX,
; - " General Roadmaster.'
iAU section fwremei -- must - comply

w4tn tne aoove. ;

! rv. p. sseahas'," f a
i . Division Rondmaster.
tLexington, Mo., April 1, 1886..- - -

.'Mr. Rockwell is the areneral road- -
master of the Missouri , Pacific .toad
and nis autnoncy extenaaxrom nere
to Omaha. Copies of the above cir-
cular were sent to every division
rdadmaster on the line. '

V- .-

INotrtuble was reported " on any
. road here today. Almost, as ' many
freight trains. were . sent out and re
oeived as before the strike.;;

'
iM.a-eaawMMMMJ.- J tc.

CaiiUdn tw the WorlsinaPeople ef
Ilortb Carolina.

Ba. . d r April 18.1886.
t having oome to knowledge
ciallv that oertain parsons'- - are

haldinz nublio meetings in .different
parts ot the State in the name of the.

muniStlQ. ti revoiuwonary ; uuewtues,
contrary to the principles pi our for
der and datogerous to the people of
our common.ccuniryr' this is to warn.:
all eople against tnem, as ney nave
no amnortj w eptxi&j.uj. luoauijuw
of Labor or to call any meeting in its
nAme.- - AU regular organiztrs are
furnished with creaeuwais irom ine
office of the general aecretarystreas 1

iiper-'whic-
h are signed by T, y Pow

derly Gt.HL W and Eedericfe Turn-
er, Q. S. T., and a blhe printed seal,
and adt nerson who does not display
this document has no authority to
organize agaemhlies -- of: the said or
der. " - V OH . ay ;

; . . . r . s State Organiair.
" '' -- ' , ":;

. i ; Unmeceesary floleact?, ,

iisn whtnh miiniiaii natjit ftTarttn haaTf oeDaltles.
Is done to tee bow Is br persons who with drastic,
oreuchl g purgatiTes make wr on those organs
in order to relieve their constriction. Constipation
i. nt nn. At thnm dArtArata diseases tnat reaa re
des jerate remedies. In tact, it Is not a disease at
all,-- but the lnoomplete discharge ot
tskth hMithmi nnaml tot whlia Hostetter s
Stomach Bitters Is tar better adapted than drugs,
whrau aniinn la excessive, andconseqaently debili
tating and tnl'irlous. Dlsorde' ot the liver,

of the blood with bile, sick headaches
and dyspeptls wmptomii are the attendants of

eHiiln. iui am likewise remedied bv the Bit.
ters. 'lts action isnot limited to relieving the
bowels naturaUr and without pain. Used with
persistence, and as directed. It perpetuates regu
larlty In the habit of body, and in the operanona ox

tbe digestive organs end liver. Fever and ague,
rheuniatlsnv and kidney troobles are prevented

Cclored aadOlacli BTess (6ood. YAK,
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PEGRAWi & GO.
I t--

...- m -

lirst Hatioil
siath Trjon Street, :

Eadie,Misses'&nd Childrc n's

r r

EpnC&MRESSi'LkCE SHOES,
,. y ...

fienta 11m Hand-Ma- de and Machine Sewed

SPOTS.
.... v

J3UTTON
.

AND LACE BALSL

BOYS. AND YOUTHS H
IDB BOOTS AND SHOXS or ALL GRACKS

"V OENTS FINE :

Silk, Soft and Stiff. Hats,
TRUNKS,

j VALISES ana
j GRIPSACKS,

TMBEELLAS OF ALL KINDS,
--. . SHOS BLACKINO AND BBUSHS3.

Alma Polish for fafes' Tm bbses.

Stock always kept tall and
j

" up to the demand.
OBDZB3 BY HAL XFQX33 PROMPTLY
"i - ATTSNDXD TO.

Pegram Co.

- t

1

i
found in the city. line line- - of

anything
X. 1 I

'i n ? ? I

SICK
DYSPEPSIA,

HEADACHE, mm
re, nMKiea mm

tM two tMsnoonfala.
IS and is eu. No fennli aaii aoia im no.
mimma w. OKKS. Maaaaa LiaTa.a

11;

yui lii5 ;iuiiiiu vi;j t

"1 .V.J 'OUR'
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MILLINERY
Is now ready embracing all the Jatost novelties la
Eandonneisiofi !'-'',,- ,

PLUMES, FEATHERS, jFLOWKKS, KlorJUlNo,
nATT7T?. SILKS..

" - ; AND ORNAMENTS,

jbrinMa anaiiM. The lamst
nd tbS tot prW.rd i MUlUiery fAb:

ii .1 Qat all -
, .liBUMnmu. in UW Diam

HATS MID BOIiIIiiTS
. .

-
- ci

Trimmed by Mrs. Qnery, e a sure inarantee --of
their belr? tastefully and eorrectly trimmed. --

DR&&.&3 mads In tue latest styles, and at the
lowest possible prices. ?y j.-i- j r. , - f i f- . i

Eespectfufly.
t f
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'MALL ORDERS SOIJCITED AND
:t i jJtti :ii-;- v i V
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it AND
e bes makes

1?

No better or cheaoer assortment to be
inmminp8, such as beads, laces,
ift the DRY GOODS line, give fu ft Call

Passamentaries and Buttons. For
and you won't regret it.

' ".&-v- . . .
f ' in.;--' r - ,

X) .
1 ' "' ' i- - - -

srjCCBSSQBS TO ALSXANDKB f HABRIS.

ORGANS
on the installment plan

.1

'
1

if!;;

Hi B UJ1 fs

prices and easy
- tf 3
2... J r ,i ;i.-i,i-;4-

' ; J ft - i,i r V

J mWMi 9

"
0 f
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Order . direct from me, and

deliver freight-pai- d. to your

',m ,

rabOrchardU
Gimine Crb Orchard 8lU in waled sackaras at

VWWB OWCHAKP WATER CO Prop re.

r, i

FRED C, injHZLEE;
-- wHouaaAi ;

IAKR BaB,;jbKJaxiEaAJ5rir:

CHARLOntee1 N, 0
Bepreaenta two of the largest ijLGZZ
BB Breweries U the United ptatesyj

"Toe Benener Enffel , f
.ftfc f W!4elpMa, and fht( r,;

V. 4c SI. fcaaOer Brewing C4 t
flfe-- r Yorlb

THE LAEQEST 'lAGES B223 EQT
j TLJNQ ESTABLTagyEST y

IS THIS
Orders SoUctted. AU qreri

promiy ipiod and daUv(id ine of
narffa & any prt of , the eJ.deoSOdlf 'r

IV. L. UUUULUO
. Bert matarlal, terfet t, onrti fcjrf "5

' a

i.ur,wrrantea.'g?ets. Button an nr7 o.tyou eanaot totuwM nil i it i
uoet irom alert. send - J !C Itddreaj on tal'eard ' 7T i i s 1

Brock. M 15

. Tor sale by A,,BAITKINtaO., "

Rnl3deod3m; Charlotte, K.C.

FOR REN T
ACOVfOBTABLX 4 room eottaw, pantry 'Jd

lew anired yaros of tue
traded School, and six acres I land tot rct te a

terms. Send for prices.
CDKliERMG PlATiCS,

J

ARIOIf PIAIfOSs

fiszrr piabiobv

Uatbcsheb Piaccs,

!UM HAMLIN PIANOS.
, ......; i r : (..

BAY STATE ORGANS,

PACKAED OEGANS,

OsacAi Ilanlh Organs.

save time jindfreight,5asnT
nearest depot aa cheap as you

- ;M - -

can bnyli from" the 't head . office, and - will attend kto your

wants in case anything should bo Imrong; in ,r the J factory

guarantees.' -

ESo.iH
on terms to suit Irarohaser. . :

i CHAS. B JONZS,
' ytn&ttf - - Charlotte Observer, vCIIABLOTTE, N. O.

nw Khaue from the committee, Mr. and eured by K.Oe II. OUERY.suwi tenant. ADDiy te -

--t.


